
CHICKEN NAAN NACHOS 15
cheddar | guacamole | corn salsa | jalapeños | og

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP & NAAN CHIPS 15

URBN BITES 10
these zesty bite-sized starters are �lled w/ the great 
�avour combination of sweet corn, jalapeños 
cream cheese & bacon

CRISPY WRAPPED SHRIMP 13
hand wrapped in a delicate pastry sheet, served w/ 
a savory sauce that brings the �avour & heat

BAVARIAN PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE 10

BASKET OF BEER CHEESE FRIES 10

BASKET OF BEER BATTERED O-RINGS 10

ALMOST CHICKEN NUGGETS 11

VEGETABLE SAMOAS 11

  STACKED SHAKES 
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 12
Made with fresh berries and a tasty, sweet, creamy tart and
tangy cheesecake ice cream and is topped with our HAUS
cheesecake, whip and berries.

OREO CHEESECAKE 12
The one and only, this wonder�lled shake is 
topped with a �avourful piece of Oreo Cheesecake.

COOKIE MONSTER 10
This monstrous shake is made w/ blue cookie dough ice 
cream and topped w/ a �avourful cookie.

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER CUP DONUT 10
This modern marvel combines the FLAVOUR of  
iconic Reese’s Cups and peanut butter ice cream 
to satisfy the elite taste buds of every peanut  
butter lover and is topped with a Hot Reese’s donut!

S’MORES 9
The combination of gooey toasted marshmallow and
graham cracker on top of our HAUS whip over Hershey’s  
and marshmallow ice cream will have you sipping this
desert and dreaming of camp�res and fun!

MINT OREO 7
Made w/ mint chocolate chip ice cream and blended  
with mint Oreos.

KEEP IT CLASSY 6
Keep it classy w/ a classic shake in vanilla, chocolate, 
peanut butter, strawberry, oreo or fruity pebbles shake.

LEMONADE & REFRESHERS 4
blackberry | raspberry | peach mango 
strawberry | peach | mango | peppermint
Made To Sparkle - Add Energy Boost +1

CHAI TEA LATTE [HOT OR ICED] 5
honey | vanilla | lavender | pumpkin | spiced

LONDON FOG LATTE [DAIRY FREE] 5
black tea latte sweetened w/ lavender & honey

BLACK TEA [HOT OR ICED] 4
unsweet | sweet | lavender | honey | peppermint

ICED OR HOT COFFEE 3 | 4

LATTE [HOT OR ICED] 16 or 20 oz 5 | 6
vanilla | mocha | white chocolate | caramel 
s’mores | luck of the Irish | hazelnut | lavender

HOT CHOCOLATE 4

OAT MILK SMOOTHIE 6
strawberry | banana strawberry | mixed berry 
peach | mango | peach mango

SODA 3
coke | diet coke | sprite | orange | cherry coke  
root beer

  DRINKS

 CHICKEN SANDWICHES
Fresh Cut Fries +2 - Beer Battered Onion Rings +3

CPW FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 9
pickles & white out…Make It A HOT Receiver +1
FLAVOUR APPROVED BY #3 PARKER WASHINGTON

GOLDEN BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH 10
fried chicken | onion ring | white out | bacon jam
FLAVOUR APPROVED BY #78 GOLDEN-ISREAL ACHUMBA

URBN SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH 10
fried chicken | cabbage slaw | pickles | og sauce

FRIED CHICKEN PUB SANDWICH 15
beer cheese | jalapeños | bacon jam | beer battered o-ring

BUFFALO CHICKEN BURRITO 10
fried chicken | cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | fries | ranch

OG GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 12
cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | og sauce

GRILLED CALI CHICKEN SANDWICH 13
provolone | lettuce | tomatoes | guacamole | white out

GRILLED CHICKEN SHROOMER 13
swiss | herb aioli | grilled mushrooms & onions

  SALADS
ADD ONS: CHICKEN +4 - SALMON or SHRIMP +6 
AVOCADO +2

BALSAMIC - POPPY SEED - RANCH - BLUE & WHITE 
BOLD & SASSY - WHITE OUT - OG - VEGAN RANCH

HARVEST SALAD 13
mixed greens | apples | cranberries | almonds 
feta cheese | balsamic glaze

FETA & CRANBERRY WALNUT 12
mixed greens | tomatoes | croutons

HAUS (SIDE OR FULL) 5 | 9
mixed greens | carrots | cherry tomatoes 
cheddar | haus croutons

  LET ’ S  GET  STARTED

-menu subject to change-
*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, 

seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food 
borne illness

  CHICKEN &  WAFFLES $15
This player favorite looks like a waf�e but tastes like a
funnel cake & is stacked w/ chicken tenders drizzled w/
honey and served w/ real maple syrup!

CHICKEN TENDERS $2  EA
Our tenders are haus brined for just the right time &
hand breaded, made to order. Guaranteed to be
tasty, tender & juicy or what we call….FLAVOURFUL!  
 
Sold by the tender at $2 each w/ your choice of
sauce on the side.
 
buffalo | sweet heat | sweet kick | slightly stupid | ranch  
blue & white | white out | garlic parm | honey mustard  
mango habanero | sweet chili | og

  BOBA TEA
A popular non dairy tea beverage originated in 

Taiwan that is known by many names…
Boba Tea | Milk Tea | Tapioca Tea | Bubble Tea

 
Ask To See Our Boba Bar Menu



CERTIFIED OG BURGER 14
cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | og sauce

COWBOY BURGER 15
cheddar | bacon jam | o-ring | bbq sauce

SHROOMER BURGER 14
swiss | grilled onions & mushrooms | herb aioli

BACON JAM BURGER 14
provolone | bacon jam | onion ring | b&w sauce

CALI BURGER 15
provolone | lettuce | tomatoes | guacamole | w/out

PUB BURGER 17
beer cheese | jalapeños | bacon jam | o-ring

STACKED BREAKFAST BURGER 15
cheddar | fried egg | hash brown | bacon jam | og

STACKED BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER 18
Fried chicken stacked on the patty w/ cheddar,
lettuce, tomatoes, buffalo sauce & ranch!

“WALL” BURGER 19
Stacked between 2 waf�es, this chicken & burger
combination w/ cheddar, bacon jam & sweet kick
is FLAVOUR Approved By #58 Landon TengWALL!

   CERTIFIED BURGERS

  SEAFOOD
BLACKENED SALMON SANDWICH & FRIES 17
topped w/ mixed greens & herb aioli w/ fresh cut fries

BLACKENED MAHI SANDWICH & FRIES 19
cilantro-lime slaw | mixed greens | sweet chili aioli

YUENGLING FISH & FRIES 19
hand battered haddock w/ fresh cut fries

SHRIMP & FRIES 17
10 �avourful coconut shrimp & fresh cut fries

SHRIMP PO’BOY & FRIES 16
coconut shrimp | lettuce | tomatoes | herb aioli

1/2 LB patty never frozen, 
no hormones or antibiotics, 
humanely raised and grazed.

  CHEESESTEAKS & FRIES

  PLANT BASED 

  $10  COMBO MEALS
Combo Meals include soda and fries and are available
Monday - Friday 11a - 4p for $10. There is a $4 surcharge
during dinner and weekends, except kids & seniors.

1/4 LB OG BURGER COMBO
cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | og sauce

1/4 LB BACON JAM BURGER COMBO
cheddar | bacon jam | blue & white

1/4 LB CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER COMBO
provolone | og sauce (a mix of haus ketchup & mayo)

1/4 LB BREAKFAST BURGER
cheddar | fried egg | bacon jam | og sauce

OG CHICKEN SANDWICH COMBO
fried chicken | lettuce | tomatoes | og sauce

3 PC CHICKEN TENDER COMBO

6 PC MAC & CHEESE BITE COMBO

Weekend brunch
What ends a week better than BRUNCH…

a brunch with FREE* alcohol!

Every Saturday & Sunday our chefs are 
cooking the areas most �avourful brunch 

from 10a - 2p at our 
Park Place, Bellefonte location.

Reservations highly recommended thru
OPENTABLE

*21+ no purchase required

FRESH CUT FRIES +2
BEER BATTERED O-RINGS +3

GLUTEN FREE BUN +2

  BEAST BURGERS

  FLAVOURFUL TACOS

OG CHICKEN TACOS 12
fried chicken | lettuce | tomatoes | cheddar | og sauce

SPICY RANCH CHICKEN TACOS 13
fried chicken | lettuce | roasted jalapeño corn

GRILLED CHICKEN TACOS 14
roasted jalapeño corn | guacamole | cotija | white out

SHRIMP TACOS 15
crunchy corn coated shrimp | roasted jalapeño corn 
cotija cheese | white out sauce

MAHI MAHI TACOS 19
blackened mahi | cilantro-lime slaw | sweet chili aioli

STEAK TACOS 15
lettuce | tomatoes | cotija cheese | white out

Includes 2 Tacos, Chips & Salsa
Upgrade To Fries +2 or O-Rings +3

Gluten Free Shells +2

We cater
flavour

Contact Us:  catering@urbn.cafe

THE URBN BEAST BURGER IS A 1/2 LB
BLEND OF BISON, ELK, BOAR, & WAGYU.

BBQ BEAST 18
cheddar | bacon jam | o-ring | bbq sauce

THE OG BEAST 18
1/2 blend of bison, elk, boar, & wagyu topped w/
cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes & og sauce

THE ULTIMATE BEAST 19
1/2 blend of bison, elk, boar, & wagyu topped w/  
provolone, bacon jam, onion ring and b&w sauce

BLACK BEAN BURGER 15
vegan cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | vegan mayo

BEYOND BURGER 15
vegan cheddar | lettuce | tomatoes | vegan mayo

VEGGIE WRAP 10
vegan cheddar | mixed greens | banana peppers 
guacomole | add almost chicken +5

(2) ALMOST CHICKEN CHIPOTLE TACOS 15
lettuce | tomatoes | chipotle V sauce

WHITEOUT CHEESESTEAK W/ FRIES 13
provolone | lettuce | tomatoes | white out sacue

P&O CHEESESTEAK W/ FRIES 13
provolone | grilled peppers & onions | herb aioli

SHROOMER CHEESESTEAK W/ FRIES 14
swiss | grilled onions & mushrooms | herb aioli

PUB CHEESESTEAK W/ FRIES 15
beer cheese | jalapeños | bacon jam | grilled onions
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